Durable, attractive two-sided marker

This durable fiberglass composite Carsonite Dual Sided Marker accepts sheeting or decals on both sides. It ideal for 180-degree messages—for rural route marking or for 9-1-1 identification. The marker rebounds after impacts, and resists vandalism. The raised, reinforced ribs along each side help prevent scratching or removal of the legends if impacted.

Material: Fiberglass Composite

Options and Accessories:
- Reflective sheeting
- Stock or custom decals
- Direct Graphics
- Visibility Enhancer
- Anchor Barb

Installation tools:
- Post Driver (PDR, PDRL)
- Post Puller
- Pilot Hole Driver

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Post color</th>
<th>Standard Lengths (in.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01-White</td>
<td>60, 62, 66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03-Brown</td>
<td>60, 62, 66, 72</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Other lengths and colors are available. Contact your representative.